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mimesre
In the natural order of

things come working shirts,
overalls, jumbcrs and denim
coats for the mud and slush
of.the early spring.

At no place to think of are
they more generously shown

or more liberally sold than at
the

WHEU
T16 E

23 and 27 Went Main Street,

Where, in addition to these
mud requisites, are to be
found at all times the most
complete, best assorted and
strongest made suits and over-

coats for men, boys' and chil-

dren, and at prices within
reach of the hardest squeezed
pocketbook.

With all the clothes on ex

hibition in these spacious
rooms, it's a wonderment if a
man can get in and out with-

out buying.
Pantaloons are spread to the

very best advantage possible.
It's needless to go on with

enumerations again and again.
It's enough to know that what-

ever pants are here, are here
to be sold and prices attached

'

on the basis of home manu-

facturing; live and let live ;

come back with the purchase
if you can do as well outside.
. Have you neglected bags

and satchels ?

There they are almost look-

ing at you rows of them al-.m-

as long as this adver-
tisement, but they don't cost
as much.

Each satchel bears its value
in plain figures no more, no
less. You may buy on your
own judgment, or ours, or
both; or not either. It's a
place to get posted on good
and bad.

Shirt waists for early spring
wear.

THE WHEN,

Springfield's Only One Price
Clothiers, three years old

last Tuesday.

N. E. C. WHITNEY,
Solicitor ot American and Forelitn

PATENTS
AS

COl'XSELLOR
U ALL rATIIlT 1IATTE&S.

Room 5 Arcade Building,
J"l rM3FIELD. O.

l'.rnrh Izr.rlr: Washington. D C: Lon
J n L.tz Parts, France.

Di. i. A. BUNT
V .M announce that he hasB
resumed the practice of HentHtry In this
city. ' flie and KesMeoce

No. 185 South Limestone St,

PAUL A. STALEY,
Attorney and Expert

IjVTElVrr CASES,
HI triTOK OF PATES rfc.

Ifoom x Vivsitlt' Ittillin$r

Dr. Frank C. Runyan,

DENTIST.
-- Roon!" in Iluckinsham' lSulU!tiK.OTer- -

Jt Uro.' Store.- -
IMs.ilAUnjtiuntiiven ti tan preierring o

nstar tMth

PLT!30"VETJ!
dr. j. t. Mclaughlin,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

KEMOVED TO

10C West Xaln St. Telephone 45.
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THE POLICE JCDCE BILL

Hang Up in the Senate Today to Await

the Advent of Autocrat
VanCleaf.

Miu.ture in MliIHE"" Inimeii.e !

Circe In tirnnil Hirer nt I.jinn
nml 11 IHntron

I'IikhI.

B? the Associated l'rw
Col.lMUL'N, Feb 10. -- Kawlitis's police

judge bill is hune up by the Kill- - In the

senate, waiting fur enator VanCleaf to

determine whether he will let it pas or

defeat it. as he is dinvliui; Hie course of

the democrats on the measure.

PLOT TO KILL PATTI.

Tlie l'lle I'nlleil to KiplixU
San Fi:icisco, Oala., Feb. 10. A"

bomb which exploded prematurely in the
hands of a crank at the (irand opera house

last night, was made of a can tilled with
ponder, in the center of whjehwasa bottle.
The can was wrapped in piec.s of eloth.
soaked in inllammable oil. and it
believed tliat the intention was
not onlv to kill 1'atti and those near the
stare, but aU to et lire to the building.
It was arranced to explode by a number of
friction matches whichwereconnivted with
the fuse inserted in the powder. The theo-
ry is that the fuse burned too quickly fm
the crank.

Slenmer Hun llimn.
Xkw Yoiik, Feb. 10. The llritish steam-

er. Wells City, was run down in the Hud-

son rher this morninc by the steamer.
Ixme Star, of the Moriran line. The Wells
City had just arried from Bristol and was
at anchor oft her pier w hen the Ixine Star,
cominruptherier,ran into ami stoieahole
in her hull. She tilled rapidly and sank.
The Ixne Star, much damaged, made her
way to the landing at the pier, and was laid
up there. The oftievrs and crew of the
Milking steamer were rescued and taken
ashore.

im estimation reeilsthat it was not
another steamer, but tloatini: mer ice,
which toe in the sideof the Wells City.

CiiirinuHti Note.
Ci.n'cixvati. rebruary 10. The marriage

of .Miss Lilian Miles, daughter of .Mr. IL F--J.

Jiiles, manager of the ("rand ojiera
house, to Mr. I). G. Edwards, general pas-

senger agent of the Chesapeake and Ohio
railroad, is announced tu take place on
Tuesday next

A peelai from Madisomille. Ky.. says
Deputy Sheriff Catun. assjstisl by Mr
Cobb, of Sebree, while attempting to ley
on the pnqierty of Mr. McF.Iro), in Web-
ster county, f'r unpaid taxes, was attacked
bj McElroy with an ax. Cobb reeeied a
probably fatal wound, when Caton shot and
killed McElroy.

Ice fiorce auil FIoimI.

I.vons, Mich.. Feb. 10. Lyons is a sea
of ice. firand rh er rose during the night
about four feet and an ice gorge formed just
below the city. The w hole business part
of the toum is under water, and great dam-
age is sustained. The gorge cm ers an area
aliout 400 acres, and is estimated at twenty
teet thick in plares. The water I" several
feet deep In the ccond floor of the woolen
mills and Cornell works. Should the Lan-
sing ice reach here before the gorge breaks
it will probably leave the rher bed and
carry many houses down the river.

THIEVES THWARTED,

One Drotruetl nml the other Caticlit.
IkifMi 1!i:imi- -, X. J.. Feb. 10. Daring

thieves entered the nstoilice Iat night and
were discovered by a railroad agent, who
opened fire on them. One thief was shot,
but he managed to get to the Hantan
river, where he jumped in and was
drowned. The other one was wrpnn ered
and taken into custmlay. He is sullen, re-

fusing to tell who hi is or give his dead
companion's name.

Lincoln IfeHrne lturueil.
St. Loiis, Feb. 10. In the destruction

of Jesse Amot's livery stable, last night,
the hearse in which the remains of Presi-

dent Abraham Lincoln were conveyed to
their last resting place was consumed. The
hearse was built for that e,iecial purtMe-e-.

Since that day it lias neer been out of the
building.

After InceiiillHrit-s- .

St. Loris. Feb. 10. A iecial from
Pine Hill, Ark., says a shcriiTs posse
started Monday night in pursuit of a party
of incendiaries and found three some dis-
tance from town. They resisted arrest and
the police oiencd lire on them, mortally
wounding two. The other one escaped.

DRIVEN TO INSANITY.

A Clark County Lady One Crary from Her
llulinnii,ii Xeglect nml Cruelty A Sail
Cue.
One of the saddest and mot outrageous

cases In tlie history of Clark county was de- - j

v eloped todav (Thursdavl in the hearing of
an inquest of lunacy liefore Probate Judge
Miller. The subject was Mrs. Mary Sey-

mour, of South Charleston, a mcmlier of a
HtOMINFXT OI.II KVMIIX

in this county and a lady about J years of
aje. She is the w ife of Dr. Sey mour, vv ho.
If he is guilty of all the evidence develop-- ,
i a poltroon and a villain. The affidavit
was made by Mr. It. It. McCollum, a prom-
inent citizen of tlie vi'lage.

It was shown that Mrs. Sey mour was
probably
ItlilVKN IN sANK I1X IIKi: IH'BAIl is

NK11I.KCT
and cruelty, and she has now relapsed into
a settled melancholy.

They removed to Chicago. Aliout thrte
months ago. Dr. Seymour brought the lady,
whose reasi n had then lied, to her home
at South Charleston, and

TIIKN lll.st.ltTKI) m.i:
And returned to Chicago.

I'liiler the statutes. Mrs. Sey mour has
not been a resident long enough to enter
the Dayton asylum, but she was admitted
bv a joint resolution passed by the General
Assembly somt days ago. through the

of several iutluential friends.
Judge Miller tod,iy received an order for

the admission to the asylum of James
Stilwell. the countryman recently adjudged
insane.

THEY WERE HUNCRY.

Two Men Arresleil Tor Coquetting With
Oilier relliiM' I.uiirhes.

Early this (Thursday i morning. Officer
Mills arrested and jails4 a colored man
named John Voung on the charge of petit
larceny. Voung was found at Pimlott's
stables in the Huck creek Imttoms between
Limestone and Market streets, where he
formerly worked. For some time past the
workmen have bs-- missing various small
articles, lanterns, etc , atld what was more
aggravating still, their lunches and dinners
which they brought in baskets. Young lias
long been suspi-cte- of alivirbing the grub,
and this morning was caught in
the very act of getting away
with the contents of a
dinner bucket A policeman was tele-
phoned for. and when Officer Mills re-

sponded the remnants of Ids contraband
meal w ere still on his face.

Since the above was written the jinllce
have arrested and jailed another colored
man liamedArthur Kenney, who was found
this morning in the stables. The charge is
also petit larceny. Young formerly worked
for Pimlott. but has been in Columbus re-

cently, and he and Kenney are supposed to
have come from that place last night.

OHIO LEGISLATURE.

seroml stenalon, Mrty-Seien- flenerHl

Col.fMiil s, Feb. 11. Sknatk. The
following bills were passed: II. 1!. by Mr.
Terrell, making partial appropriations; S.
It. by Mr. llanlacre. authorizing Cincinnati
to issue bonds (5700.000) to erect a new
city hall; S. It. by Mr. Hardacre. authoriz-
ing foreign guarantee companies to do busi-

ness in Ohio: II. II. bj Mr. Xieinau. pro- -

Wiling for the erection of an armory in
Cincinnati for the use of the national
guard.

Senate bill by Mr. I'avey. denning section
1 of the Dow law by Inserting

"at the manufactory," so as to
prevent manufacturers from selling
by the gallon away from the manu-
factories and avoid the payment of
the tax. came up for passage. The
author explained the object of the
bill. He said, if enacted, it would cut
off the establishing of agencies by manu-

facturers and would confine their sales to
their manufactories. Mr.I'ugsley offered an
amendment that manufacturers could not
sell in quantities less than live gallons.
After a long debate the amendment was
lost by a vote of u yeas and l'. najs. Mr.
O'Neill moved to fix the amount at three
instead of one gallon, lost 13 yeas, 15

najs. Mr. O'Xeill moved to fix theauiount
at two gallons. lxst by a vote of i: yeas
to 17 navs.

The bill then passed by a vote of IS) jeas
to 17 najs. Mr. SInnett was the only dem-er-

voting for the bill, and Senators Kg-er- .,

Kitchner and MctJill were the only re-

publicans voting against iL
Governor Foraker sent the following

to the senate: Seth 11. Kills,
of Warren county, to be a inenilier of the
board of control of the agricultural exieri-men- t

station for three years from July g,

next; William IL 1'hipps, of Haiiill
ton county, to lie a manager of. the Ohio
penitentiary for live years from May 10,
next; N'elson A. Fulton, of Greene county,
as trustee of the Ohio Soldiers' and Sailors'
Orphans' home for live years from the lir- -t

.Monday of April next: Henry I,. Jiorey, oi ,

Itutler county, as trustee of the Dajton
for the Insane for the term com- -'

niencing April 14 next, to the tiM Monday
of April. 169.!: Isaac F. Mack, of Erie,
county, as trustee of the Ohio Soldiers' and
Sailors' home for live years troir. tlie lirst
Monday of April next.

Ilnrsi- - Senate joint resolution propos-
ing a reward for the parties who made the
assault on the Cleveland officers at Kavenna
was defeated by a decided vote.

T he house bill for township local option
was defeated, and the bill proposing the
abandonment of the Wahish and Erie canal
and the six-mi- reservoir was under discus- -
ion w hen the house took a recess.

CONCRESS.

seconil Se.ion Fort). Ninth Congress.
Washington, Feb. y. Sknatk. In

the senate the day was devoted to eulogies
ujion the late Senator Iigan.

HoiK. In the house the senate bills
for the manufacture of steel for modern ord-

inance, werereferreil to the committee on
appropriations. Consideration was re-

sumed of the bill for the compensation of
attorneys, marshals and commissioners.
Without action the house listened to eulo-
gies on the late Congressman Trice, of
Wisconsin, and at 4:30 p. in. adjourned.

TWICE ESCAPED.

Jlni llutrli Get Away from the I'nllre
TunTimm In SurreMdon Ofllcer Klzi-r'i-i

1'Utul rractlce.
The sound of two pistol shot, fired In

rapid succession, on Factory street, near the
corner of High, caused considerable excite-

ment about ! o'clock Wednesday evening
It seems that Officer Kizer had arrested a

noted police character, named Jim Hutch,
whom he found in the west end, and who
was wanted for a fight on the "hill" last
Sunday. While on his way to the station-hous- e,

at tlie point named. Hutch broke
aw ay from Officer Kizer and escaped into
the darkness, followed by two Xc. :ii balls
which, however, failed to overtake him. He
is still at large.

The curious point in the case is that It is
the second consecutive escape from the
officers that Hutch has accomplished this
week. On Tuesday ev ening lie was arrested
by Officer Hoy d on l'atton street, at a place
which he particularly affects. He asked to
lie taken to the residence of his mother
where he said he could procure ball. This
arrangement Officer Hoy d consented to, in
direct violation, however, of the new rules
against street bail. Hutch went into the
house by one door and escaped by another.
Who Is the next officer to try his hand on
Hutch ?

ORDER R6D CROSS.

Walter IMckena, (irand Cmnmaniler of the
slate, to he in the City r riiiay dranil
Ciimmnuilery.
It has for some time been expected that

one or more of the grand officers of the
Order of the. Ited Cross would pay Olive
Hranch coiuiuandery, Xo. 5, of this city, a
Wsit, as it is the strongest commanderv in
meniliership in the state, and to irfect ar-

rangements for the annual session of the
grand coiumandery of Ohio, w hich is to be
held here in April. Hut nothing definite
was know n concerning the matter until yes-
terday evening, when William Dase. com-
mander of Olive Ilrauvh coiumandery. re-

ceived the following letter from Walter
Pickens, grand commander of Ohio:

(iKIMi ClOlMlsbKKV 111 OHIO. )
Oriikr or thk Km Ckoss.

Toledo. Ohio. Ketiru.iry s. ls'7. )

William Dase. Commander:
l)Ki: Sin It is now my Intention to

meet my good brothers of Olive Hranch
coiumandery, Xo. 5, (). It. C, on Friday
next, tlie 11th itist. Nothing that I now
know of will prevent my attending.

Fraternally yours.
Waltei: Pickk.n's.

Grand Commander.

Court Xoteft.

In common pleas court this morning the
case of Mary Kohns s. Ceorge Stedfonl
was postponed until tomorrow on account
of the aliseifte of one of tlie principal coun-

sel in the case.
C. V. JIaueke s. O. It. Todd is in hear-

ing today. The difference between these
two gentlemen, and for which they have
determined to chance the uncertainties of

ai'tit jury, is one dollar and fifty-tlu-

cents. Of course it is a matter ot very lit
tle moment to the county to have to jiay t2
a day to each of the twelve jurors and keep
in motion the other e.xiensive machinery of
the law in order that such a trilling matter
may Ik- - disposed of; but how clients cm
afford to fee lawy ers to try a case of such
lilliputiau dimensions is a problem more
difficult of solution than the jmu itslno-ni-

Tlie case of tlie Springfield Casket and
Furniture company vs. the American Man
utacturing company of New Carlisle, which
occupied the attention of the court during
the whole of yesterday, was settled this
morning by agreement of the parties. The
terms of settlement could not be learned.

Ca.e of Surgirat Inntruiiientii Stoleu.
Dr. Al. M. Potter sustained a severe loss

Tuesday, in the sudden disappearance of
his pocket case of surgical instruments,
valued at $'--. The theft for Midi it un-

doubtedly was was committed in broad
daylight. He laid the case on the table in
his front offiie and attended to several
people who were waiting to see him. When
lie went to look for it, it had disappeared
and has not yet turned up. This is the
second case of surgical instruments Dr.
Potter has lost in the recent past, and he
doesn't like it a little.

F.ngllsh crii;li hats, all the latest shades.
Sullivan-- , the Hatter.

CATTLE AND SHEEP.

An Exhaustive Comparative Discussion

by the Clark County Farmers'
Institute.

Ir. .1. s. It. linmirtVn 1'nper on "Sheep
UK .He.it 1'rinliH'eri Full Text of the

t'riK eeillnK "f Weilnemlay After.
iiiioti anil Thurnilar Morning.

Though adjourned but an hour for dinner,
itvvasfullv i.:;o yesterday (Wednesday)
afternoon when the institute was called to
order. I!y that hour, the capacious court-

room was well tilled, with a considerable
number of ladles present, and it was appar-
ent that so far as attendanco went the insti
tute would be a success.

After the usual musical prelude to the
weightier, if more prosaic, portion of. the
programme, the chairman arose-wftf-

y the
announcement that the subject before the
institute for consideration was, "How to
obtain tlie best results from our com crop
feil tocattle" an iuiixirtant subject, worthy
of extended research, and one to which he
hopiil to see full justice done.

Mr. Wm. S. Foster, of Champaign county,
was "then introduced. Mr. Foster is a prac-
tical feeder, and treated the subject ex-

haustively, pointing out in detail the differ-
ent manners of feeding the advantages
and disadvantages of each. Mr. John Howell
and Mr. Kuip likewise took active parts in
this discussion.

The evidence adduced showed: First,
That beef cattle should not be allowed to
lose their "calf-fat- " that is to say, their
first fat; should be rougl'M through "the
winter, anil put on good grass in the spring,
with a limited amount of soaked com each
day. Jsixiind. That "baby beef," or cattle
not beyond the third year, is the most grof-itab-

to the feeder. I

In this connection Mr. Foster stated fhat
he had increased the weight of a drov'eof
steers 10J iiounds each in one month by the
grass and soaked corn method of feeding.
It was the most profitable he hadyet'dis-covens- l.

i
Mr. Klin-- , Mr. Tuttle. Mr. Howell and

others gave it as their experience that,
aside from the above method, feeding corn
uiishuckfil gave the !est results, the shucks
being conducive of remastication. Mr.
Tuttle favored cutting the corn in short
lengths.

'I he different feed-mill- s and cutting-boxe- s

were also thoroughly canvassed.
At the conclusion of the discussion.

Chairman Stewart stated that the "(Juration
Box" had been forgotten in the forenoon ;
but a question had been handed in "Does
it pay to raise potatoes ?" The query was
quickly decided In the affirmative.

Adjourned to Thursday morning. I

Tlinrsilay .Morning sjeu;un.
The institute was called to order nt 10

o'clock, Mr Charles Stewart in the chair.
The question liefore the institute was

as "Sheep as a Meat ,"

Dr. Hazzard to lead in the diicus-sio- n.

Tnab'e to be present. Dr. Hazzard
had prepared a pajK-r-

, which was read by
Mr. J. ('. Ogilen, as follows:
iiik siii.rr As a rr.oFiTAm.E mkat

I'lUllH CML. 1

The follow ing sy nopsis of facts and state-
ments, which I had IioikiI to set forth lie-

fore this institute, are based upon a few
preliminaries,' such as good

specimen of a good breed, good foodsand
skillful management. f

That the sheep is a profitable uieatfpro-duce- r,

or rather, the most profitable of,. our
meal:proluoing animals, 1 shall. end&av or
to show by comparing the results of care-
fully conducted experiments made ujioti
sheep, cattle ami hogs, as follows;

F.ight prize steers, ranging from one to
five years in age. exhibited at tlie Chicago
fat stock show, showed that it had required
twelve m)iiih1s of dry feed to make one of
increase, live weight.

Hogs will make about seven atld one-ha- lf

Kiiinds of live weight to each 100
pounds consumed, .

Sheep w ill makeoiie pound of llv
increase to every ten and one-ha- lf pounds
of dry feed eaten, and eight imjuiuIs of
dried meat per hundred pounds consumed,
w Idle cattle will average only about six
isiunds of dried meat to tlie same amount
of dry feed.

It is proper to state, however, that sheep
aggregating 1,01)0 pounds live weight wilt
consume about i. per cent, moie feed than
a steer of the same weight This disparity
ran be accounted for by the fact that the
sheep possesses a larger radi iting surface
than the steer, thus requiring more
food for respiration and to keep up
animal heat Hut if we subtract
eighty iioiuids of wool at twenty cents per
pound from the original cost of the sheep,
and allowing 00 er cent, shrinkage per
each dressed carcass, we shall find that the
lieef has cost Sti. M per 1 UO pounds, while
the mutton cost only S4 01 allowing each
to have cost S4 jier hundred live weight; or.
the beef will co:t about 4'J ier cent more
than the mutton.

To illustrate tlie facts above stated I will
call your attention to only three sample
cases illustrative of the approximate relia-
bility of my deductions :

We will puichase ten steers
weighing 1.0U0 pounds each, at 40 jier
head, aggregating ;4ou; the steers will con-

sume from November 1 to March I, or ir0
lavs, .Mit) bushels of shock com. at thirty- -

cents tier bushel, S150; and six tons of
clover hay. at So !er ton. 5S0. making ag-

gregate cost of steers and feeding S."sO.
March I, the steers weigh 1.20U pounds each
sell at 5.-

-, per loo pounds, bringing S00,
and leaving a difference of 0.

Hut we buy fifteen hogs, averaging one
hundred munds each, at S4 per head, S00.
They gain on the droppings of the steers
150 iiounds eacli. or weigh April 1,250
nunds each, and are sold at 4 H cents per

pound, realizing on the droppings S1CS.T5,
or a gain of $ss.75.

Now, let's buy 100 hogs, averaging 100
pounds, at 54 per head February 1, which
will cost S400. We will keep them on full
feed for sixty days, and they will consume
twenty bushels of shelled corn each, at .'i0

cents per bushel, flfl iiounds to the bushel.
000. making total cost tl.000. They weigh

the first of April 250 kiiiuIs each, and are
sold at S4 50 per hundred, aggregating, in
cash. 51,125. giWng as a profit, or for labor.

125.
One hundred sheep, averaging 100 pounds

each, could have been bought last fall at
5 ; 75 jier head. S::75. ted judiciously,
they would have eaten during 150 days 450
bushels of com at a cost of 30 cents per
bushel, or Sim; live tons of clover hay at
S5 ikt ton, 525 a total cost of $5:15. The
first day of April these sheep will weigh
120 imuuds each, and sell for 0 cents per
IHiiiud, with the wool on. aggregating 5720,
leaving a balance as profit, or for labor, of
51s.--

.
It will becb-erve- il that each variety" o

stK k represented 10,000 iiounds live weight
and were fed tu otien lots, as is tlie custom
with the ordinary farmer, and that shock
corn was feil to the cattle and sheep, and
in addition to tlie fodder, the steers ate
eight pounds of clover hay iht head daily,
and tlie sheep averaged two ouiiils per
head, and both were allow til to eat straw
ad libitum.

1 have not included hi the total cost of
either lot the Interest on the purchase
money, or the value of manure, but it will
tie seen that the steers would be fill at a
loss of 5i0 without the hogs, but will give
a profit of Sss 75 with the hogs as gleaners,
a tact that should not be forgottin; and the
100 head of hogs will yield a profit of 5125,
allowing the fodder to pay for the husking
of the 2.000 bushels of corn thev had con
sumed, while the 100 head of sheep gave a
protit of 52(i:l.-i- exceeding the profit made
by the hogs of S7S.50, and beating the
steers 5114.75.

Now, gentlemen, 1 am convinced, from
twenty years' observation and close figur-
ing, that the statements here made approx-
imate very nearly the truth, and that a
rigid criticism by practical farmers will not
invalidate them very much, dim allowance
being made In difference for the the weath- -

er in different years and Hie difference in
management of different feeders. Permit
me to s.iy, in conclusion, tint .1 sheep never
dies in debt to the farmer after he is a year
oU. i:cscetfully.

j. s. n. ii m.
At the conclusion of the discussion of the

above paper, the eh.urnnu announced that
a sample of ensilage, from the dairy farm
of Jonas Ileliert, had lieen placed before
the institute for Accompany ing
the ensilage was the fi II ivving paier:

kxsii. vi. k. or Mivir, mni tii.k.
The corn should Itecut just as the milk is

leaving the grain, taken to the silo and run
through the cutter, cutting to
one-ha- lf inch in length. I prefer the silo
in sections, to feed alxmt two weeks.
When the silo is tilled, the ensilage should
be tramped down solid, same as in making
kraut, and when full put on weights and
exclude the air. and tlie silo is linishtd. It
should remain from one to two months be-

fore opening, or until fermentation ceases.
When opened it should lie fed out soon as
possible, si as not to have it on hand too
long, ils it will soon sjkiII and loose its good
qualities and taste when brought to the
a r.

I feed one feed per day to dairy cows
alMiut thirty oumls to each animal. For
milk cows, I Hnd it equal in every respect to
the t green feed ot any kind. Think it
the cheapest way to whiter or feed stock-cattl- e

or milk cows. Some cows will not
eat it with a relish, while others would In-

jure themselves if allowed free access to it.
Out of 114 cows we have two that do not
like it, and only one that jMisitiveiy refuses,
to eat It. Have not tried it with anything
but cattle.

This sample is much darker in color than
our nrst silo, which opened uj as nice and
green as when first put up. When
brought out to the air, how-

ever, it soon takes a darker color.
The whole secret In keeping it fresh and
nice and from simil'mg is to keep it air tight
and well weighted. It is jtist as easy to
put up and keep as it is to crib corn.

In putting up a silo of mo tons. I think
it is best to take four or live days in doing
it, and allow each day's cutting to begin
fermenting; in that way the silo cures much
more evenly and is less liable to injury.
The greatest expense is in tlie building. A
silo of ISO tons can be put up in four days.

Adjourned to 1 p. m.

THE THEATERS.

What L fining on at the Local Opera
lliiiiir, Thl Week.

"1511ml Tom," the wonderful colored in-

sane pianist, had a fine audience at Mack's
last night, and his marvellous playing cre
ated the usual enthusiasm.

"A mi.iit okk."
Tonight, the most delicious comedy, "A

Night Off," will he presented at Hlack's,
with tlie great original cast A splendid
reserve has been secured and the audience
which will include several theater parties,
will lie magnificent. The play was seen
here recently and delighted every boily.
The Detroit Free 1'rc says:

O. it. Sheppard's company of comedians
gav e the first of a series of five perform-
ances of Angustlii Daly's clever and spark-
ling farce. "A Night Off," at the Detroit
opera hou-- e last night. It called out a
numerous and representative audience, and
the spirited and admirable acting of the
ladies and gentlemen of tiie company
seemed to meet with the readiest and
fullest appreciation. The play belongs to
the light and airy creation that has given
Mr. Daly his extraordinary vogue, and
made his theater in New York synonym
for arti-ti- c mirth-makin- Mr. Sheppard
Is wise to have adopted the Daly repertory,
and his managtrial is manifest
in his selection of players for the road.
1 his Is the third season that the principal
members of the company have acted to-

gether, and their acting. In the language of
one of the characters hi the play, "goes
like a greased wheel." I

"IIOOIIMAN Itl.lXIl" VTTIIi: ORAMI.
The New York Timet says -

"'Iloodmaii lllind' was a treat for the
audience at the Crand opera house last
night. They applauded almost every line
the hero spoke and showed a decided incli-
nation to lynch the villains before they
reached their discomfiture in the last act
The play abounds in affecting situations
and magnificent scenery. The house was
packed.''

It will be presented for the first time in
tlds city on Friday and Saturday evenings.
February 11 and 12. with matinee Saturday
afternoon for ladies and children. Secure
your seats now at Usual place.

in vck ritiMiK at tiik iiitAxii.
On Monday evening, February 14th, the

original "Illack C'r iok" will be pre
sented at the drind. The llarnshurg. Pa.,
liJ speaks as follows; Despite tlie in-- i
clemency of the weather, a large audience!
assembled at the ojiera house last evening'
to witness the production of "Hlack
Crook," by Moulton ,t Itaker's strong com-
pany. It is safe to say that in no time in
the histnrv of spectacular drama in Harris- -
burg lias such beauty been put upon the
stage. Jir. J. Del echo, as "lireppo; .Mr.
Allen, as "Illack Crook." and Mr. Howard,
as "Yon Piitfengruntz," were very good,
and were recipients of liberal applause.
M'lle Adi Io Cauiis, the jircmfcr (hiiinriuic
is an artist of exceptional brilliancy, and
was warmly received. The wonderful
acrobatic feats ot the Herbert brothers, the
excellent ventriloqual powers of A. O.
Duncan, elicited storms of applause, and
were truly of the highest character. The
ballet was the finest that has graced the
stage this season, and the transformation
scene in tlie finale was the grandest ever
put on the opera house stage. All in all
the performance was very fine, and was
highly appreciated.

Secure your se its at the box-offi- earlv
and avoid a ru--

Miss M UjlE pi:kcott.
whoapiHiirs at Hlack's. I'liesday evening,
February 15, in "Czeka," probably has as
many pretty things said about her as any
actress on tlie stage.

Marie Prescott does and can afford to
stand entirely on her legitimate merits as
an actress. Call it personal magnetism, re-

serve Mivver, finish, or what you will, the
results (always great) ot Miss Prescott'
work will be more generally and better
understood perhaps, when It is said that
her expression of tenderness is of the kind
which makes a man Use Ills handkerchief,
and with no etfort to conceal it, for it is no
confusion of weak sentimentality to weep
at grief as she present it. Men. women
and children start in their seats uncon-
sciously, when she depicts fear, and so
with every phase of her art, she holds 'and
sways her audience at will. She hxs made
her Czeka the head and front, the embodi-
ment entire of womanhood, perfect in her
love and perfect in her hate. The old play-
goers who retain admiring memories of
Matilda Heron and Lucille Western in their
prime, cannot afford to miss seeing Marie
Prescott in "Czeka." while the younger
generation should not omit the present op-

portunity of seeing a woman who will as
surely as she lives be recognized eventually
all over the universe as America's greatest
actress. A slight evidence of the effect
made by JI iss Prescott ill the last aot of
"Czeka," is the fact that the audience be-

stowed the unparalleled honor, in Detroit
of applauding until the curtain was raised
and dropped four times while she boned
her thanks. Detroit Free l'rc.

Miss Minnie Starr, whose strikingly
haiidsirne face can be seen at the book
stores, will give an elocutionary entertain-
ment at Temperance lull, next Saturday
evening Let all who enjov thrilling elo-
quence, come and see tors girl.

V sJi(lue 4;nes Throiiti the llnuf of n La
gonil.i shop.

At a recent blast in ide in the work of
constructing the water-wotk- s ililch near
Lagouda, a stone weighing about twenty
pounds was sent into the air with great
torce ami liurlisl a long distance. It tell
upon one of the shops, going through the
siateroof and slice! ing, and landing upon
the third floor with a startling crash.
During tlie long siege of blasting, it is st

a miracle that no one has been hurt,
but the windows and house roots have
suffered seriously.

T . jjfefajSf -
A

A DOUBLE ELOPEMENT.

New Carlisle Village Tom Asunder by

a Scandal of Immense and Sensa-

tional Proportions.

Mr.. Ira FiinilerhiirKh leert. Her llio.
lmtiil ami Chllil nml Flee Willi

Jlni Kenneily, a S.ilnnnl.t
The Other Couple.

Springfield's lively little neighbor. Xeu
Carlisle, tlds county, w Inch is fast acquiring
almost a metropolitan reputation for wick-

edness. I now torn wide open with a scan-

dal of profound pnqiortions a
not 111 I ElorKMrXT.

in which the parties are married ieople. A
I'Ki'i'iu.ir rejiorter accidentally came into
possession of tlie facts this morning, which
are of tlie most sensational character.

Among the most prominent ami rcsjiccUd
people of Clark county, the Funderbiirghs
hold a leading place for wordly good, re-

spectability and business capacity. Mr. I.
K. Funderburgh is a fanner anil stock-raise- r,

and is, or has been, a member of the
Clark county agricultural board. Ills son.
Mr. Ira Funderburgh. lives near New Car-

lisle and figures In the present case as the
UNFOItTL N'ATK VICTIM.

Abrut three years ago, Ira Funderburgh
was married to a Miss Armstrong, of Troy.
Ohio, whose people are well known and
respectable. She was a good wo-

man when he married her,
but, if reports be true, has not conducted
herself spotlessly ever since. They have
one bright little child, two years old. Their
home was attractive, and Funderburgh was
a loving husband. About ten days ago he
camo home only to be conf routed w itli the
horrible news that

HI WIFE HAD ri.EIl
with a man named Jint Kennedy, who
keejis a saloon In the lllage, and is a low,
brutish sort of a jierson. It is said, how-

ever, that Mrs. Funderburgh had become
completely fascinated with his doubtful
charms. The child was left behind.

Mrs. Funderburg and Kenneily w ere ac-

companied In their guilty Might by another
couple a woman named Dora Quirk, of
bad reputation, and

ANOTIIKIt SAI.OOXIST,
named Mr Kinney. These two latter have,
it is understood, had relations the reverse of
praiseworthy for a long time. So their
case excited comparatively little interest
Hut the elopement of the other two
fell like a thunderbolt upon the village, and
was at first scarcely credited. Mr.

the husband, was crazed with
grief, but finally mastered himself and
brought himself to regard the conduct of
the w oman

IN' TIIE IiESPICAIH.E LIOIIT
Iii which it really stands.

Early this week the Funderburgh woman
returned to her home and demanded her
personal effects. By this time, her hus-

band hail recovered from the first
shock that the shame had caused him, and
he refused to let her hav e them. She there-
upon left, and not a word is known of the
whereabouts of the four parties.

It is learned that they first went to Ar-

canum. O., and
AFTEUWAnp TO IXtHASAPOLI.

Parties went out from New-- Carlisle to en-

deavor to induce Mrs. Funderburgh to re-

turn, but the separation now is lielieved to
be final. Funderburgh will bring a heavy
suit for damages against Kenneily for alien-
ating his wife's affections.

Latek It Is since learned that Kenne-
dy Is a married man, a point In which tlie
information was not clear when the above
was written. It is also learned that

who is a single man, has returned
to Carlisle.

THE BUCKEYE CLU3.

Annual Klection ot OlUiers To Celebrate
Wtuliingtoli's Itlrthilny.

The Uuckeye Club met last night in an-

nual session, with a good attendance pres-

ent This Is the second meeting held in
the new headquarters, the old C!. A. It.
hall. Enthusiasm was manifested in
tlie proceedings, and the club
Is in an exceedingly prosperous condition.
It was determined to hold some kind of an
entertainment on the evening of Washing-
ton's Birthday. A committee of seven,
with the president of tlie club as chairman,
was appointed to have charge of the matter
and make the necessary arrangements.

The election of officers resulted as fol-

lows;
President A. (J. Bethanl.
First nt John C. Parsons.
Second Asa Hatch.
Secretary A. C. Morrill.
Assistant Secretary Thomas llrowti.
Treasurer J. L. Kidder.
('.rand Marshal Jas. It Ambrose.
Directors First ward. James Dalie; sec-

ond, Isaiah Italian!; third: It S. Preston;
fifth, C. J. Wones; sixth, Wesley McDon-
ald: seventh, 1. J. Clevenger; eighth. Vir-
gil Wolf; ninth, H F. K. Jennings.

The general officers and a number of the
directors were Messrs. Morrill.
Kidder and Ambrose, who had no opposi-
tion, were elected by acc'amatlon. Tlie
others were chosen by ballot but there
were no very warm contests.

PHILLIPS OUT ON BOND.

The Woulil-beSnlcli- In a Hail Condition
Physically Ills Mother Tnta lp for
mm.
Late last (Wednesday) evening. Edward

A. Phillips, generally known as "D," who
attempted suicide in jail Monday evening,
by cutting his throat and hanging himself.
was released on IkiiuI of S100, furnished by
his mother, Mrs. S. Phillips, of south
Limestone.

Phillips left the jail so chmged in ap-

pearance as to be scarcely recognizable.
He shows the effects of his double at
tempt to take his own life in
a very marked degree. His throat Is
greatly swollen and speaking and swal
lowing are attended with the greatest pam
and difficulty. Both the gashes inflicted by
the dull knite which lie used, and the chok
ing of the sheet are responsible for this
condition. Ills eyes also are set m deep
purple, which Dr. Miranda, the jail physi
cian, say s is caused by tlie congestion of tlie
blood vessels caused by the strangulation.
His face is deeply haggard.

Phillips was taken home ami put to bed
While there are no immediate fears of se
rious results, his condition is not reassur-
ing.

The l'lke Tuwilattlp flit Well Company to
Meet for Organization.

Tlie old Pike tow nship gas w ell company,
which owns the once famous well near

Northampton, exclusive particulars of
which were given in a recent IiF.rTUi.ii ,
will meet tomorrow (Friday) evening at
7::i0 o'clock at the office of J. J
Smith for reorganization. The company
proposes to get down to business at once
and push the drilling of the well.

A Merry Party to Marys ille.
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Hollow ay, Mr. and

Mrs. IL 1). Bruce, Misses UoseGn'pner and
Georgia Hayner and Messrs. IL II. Wiley
and Frank Van Ness left at 4 o'clock this
afternoon for Marysville to attend a bril
liant dancing party to tie given there nils

I evening.

REV. AND MRS. W. H. WARREN.

Action of the Springtlrli! Cmigrec-itliinn- l

Chnrrli ConrerniiiK the Hr.igiintloii ot
It. I'Hutor.
Wednesday night. February .ith, the Con-

gregational church took action on the resig

nuion of I!ev. W. 11. Warren, it pastor
There was a remarkably large attendance,
and by a very strong vote virtually unani
inous the pastor was urgently requested ti

recons.der Ids action. He renidnl. fee!
iugly. but in the circumstances, did not fee
that he could do so. The church, then, bi
a unanimous and rising vote, adopted thf
following paper, presented at the request oi
the church committee :

lo theCgtigreitlonal Church t bprinfirld.
Ohio
The undi rsigneil have been appointed by

your church committee to give expression
to your sentiment, feelings and desin
concerning tlie resigua.ion of our pastor.
Kev. William II. Warren, and his accept
.nice of a call to become the pator of th
Central Congregational church of Cincin
uati, and we now embrace the first opi.nr
tumty the church has had. fonuallv am
publicly, to give this expression.

The announcement by Mr Warren tha'
lie had received tlie call alluded to was re
ceiveil by us with universal and deep sor
row. He is beloved by all. and, al'. with
out exception, so far as we have tie n abb
to learn, wish him to remain. The mon
vv e hav e considered the matter, during tin
short time that ha intervened, Ihe mon
have we become convinced that Mr. War
ren's work with us, so well tiegun, is never
theless lncomplete.and that he was and is. si
far as our judgment and observation enabh
us to decide, the man to carry on to a sii
cessful conclusion, the new church enter
prise and the work of organizing am
building up a church on Lagonda avenue.

We have tried to act in an wav
in this matter; to reconcile ourselves to tin
will of God, in any way that it might N
made known to Us; and have hoped tiiat by
prayer and consultation a crniclu
sion might be reached that wouli
be clear to all and acceptable ti
all. We could have gratified our own per
soual feeling m the matter by protesting
promptly and vigorously, against Mr. War
ren's ery hrst step toward Cincinnati, am,
we would be glad if it were now- - practical
and right for us to prevent him from
taking the final and separating step in thai
direction.

In the circumstances this does not now
seem to be practicable or right and we fee
that the only source of comfort and rebel
now open to tu, from an earthly source, ii
this matter. Is to give expression to our af
fection and high regard for the Itev. Mr.
and Mrs. William 11. Warren, and to gut
utterance to our sorrow that their relations
with us are to be sundered.

Their work with, us, during a period of
nearly twelve years, has been of a high or
der. As a preacher Mr. Warren has beei
fervent earnest and practical; using at al
times great discretion and excellent judg
ment in selecting topics for discussion ii.
the pulpit and much tact and taste, as web
as honesty and fearlessness, in adapting
and apply truth to his jieojile. He ha.-pr-

ed a very effectiv e preacher; he has stun
ulateil the membership to activ ity in spintua
life and work and by his eloquent ajipeal-t-

those out of Christ he has turned many
to righteousness, w ho shall slime as stars n.
his crown, forev er and ever.

As a pastor Mr. Warren's labors hav t
been most useful, most acceptable am
abundant He is in this respect remark
able, and we cannot but now fee that tin
loss attendant upon his withdrawal is Irre-
parable. But w e do not and cannot,

trust alone in any nun. As out
earthly leader lays down his work here am
leaves the field of conflict tie look tt
Christ and to each other for that comfort
courage and cheerful and strong

that come only from a common ami
mutual love of our cause, as being God's

as ours. We give here our pledgethat
we will rally about protect and maintau
the standard: that we will seek a revival, a
renewal, an increase of spiritual strength
a growth of spiritual experience, attain-
ment and activity; that so far as in us lies
so far as God help us. equips us and in-

spires us we shall try to more than make
up to our Master, ourselves and the world,
the loss we hav e sustained.

We would do ourselves great injustici
were we to withhold our tribute to the nobh
and lovely Christian qualities of Mr. War
ren. We cannot say vv hat w e really feel ti
be true other, w ithout the appearance of
exaggeration. She has been a most active,
faithful and loving assistant to the pastor
No one could have done better. We doubi
if any other can everdo as well. And botl
the jiastor and hi wife have done .rs gnodi
work outside of church line a withit.
them.

Ihe pastor and his wife, after havinc
considered the circumstances of the situa
tiou, have decided that it is their duty to go.
What shall occur in the future, in Cincin-
nati or Springfield, either will, or will not,
vindicate the wisilom of their choice. It
either cae, w e feel that they have actei
conscientiously, and we shall pray withou
ceasing that both the Central church an
our own may enter upon a new and gram
career of spiritual Usefulness and pros
jierity, C. M. Nichols,

O. S Hoffman.
Committee

The church then appointed Messrs. F P.
Wright Charles E. Folger and W. A. Fay
a committee to act with tne pastor in cad
ing and arranging for a council of sistei
churches to dissolve the pastorial relation
Much feeling was manifested.

B JRCLARY AT THE INFIRMARY.

A Chest of Carpenter' Tool llrokeu Open
They are Kecorereil.

I.ast Monday morning, on going down
into the cellar of the main building of tht
county infirmary. Superintendent Fleming
made tlie discovery that a chest of

to an old carpenter named Frei
Danker, an inmate, had been broken into and
a lot of the tools abstracted. He reported
the matter to the police.

Last night the officers recovered all, or
nearly all, of the tools at the house ol
David Kucker. on John street, where they
had been left by a colored man named Win
Bennett, who is undoubtedly the party w be
stole them. Everything points clearly ti
this, as Bennett w as discharged a few day s
ago from the infirmary, where he had beei
an Inmate all winter. Suivrintendeiit
Fleming became aware that much pettv
pilfering had been going on and came iuti
possession of facts which left no doubt that
Bennett was the thief. He thereuiKin fired
hint, and last night when the police got onto
the tools and telephoned Mr. ilemiug t
hold Bennett it was too late. The police
are on the lookout for hiin.

About 1 o'clock today Chief Walker ar
rested Wm. Bennett on John street, in tht
extreme west end. He was brought to
jail In the patrol" wagon. Any fellow- - that
would rob a poor house ought to be severely-de-

alt with.

CLOS5 CALL.

V Lagonda XVorkm.iu Narrowly Mtsflen

Ileing Crusheil by an Elevator.
Lewis Lavner. a painter in the shops of

Warder, Bushnell Ji Glessiier, at Lagonda,

had a narrow from a terrible acci-

dent Wednesday. He was going up stair
on the elevator with a companion, at.d
through carelessness, perhaps his bees
were caught between the floor and elevab r
In such a manner as to stop the latter. It
tore his bxts and strained his feit and
ankles badly, but broke no bones. Had his
boots not been heavy and strong, the re-u- lt

would have been undoubtedly serious.

Funeral Notice.

The funeral of Bobert the infant son of

Mr. and Mrs. Harry S. Llmbocker, will oc-

cur at 10 o'clock a. m. tomorrow (Friday)
from the family residence. No. 151 west
Pleasant street Mr. and Mrs. Limliocker
have the warm sympathy of their friends in
their loss. The child was ill but two days,
the fatal disease being, pneumonia.

UIEIDUHEJ T

MURPHY&BRO.

SPECIAL BARGAINS!
Efru wM H'oie'ieil Iitnii-I.- , TJe.
Ettra wide Loom lluiusk, 7.1c.
Birmes) IU.ii.sk SI.OJ,

The above are the best value and Innd-ome- st

and newest patterns ever displayed
n this city.

Extra large ', all linen Dinner Napkins,
nly 2 per dozen.

Fringe Lin-- n 1) tmxsk Cloth, red border,
it -- 1.75 and $2 00. worth 52 50 and 5.1.

3argains in Linen Sheetings,

TIIEO. MOIIL.

HOHULYON
Reliable

FOOD PRODUCTS

.VXD KAHILI SUPPLIES.

The Late C. T. Ward Groeery,

J7 WEST MA IX ST.,

Corner of Center, Springfield, 0.

MOVING!

HATS,
CAPS

FURS
CHEAP- -

LUGEIH
OLD RELIABLE

TEC EI
J. D. SMITH CO.

'GLOBE RUIL.DING,
'orner Wet High St- - and Walnut Aliej

IT i
BIN

AND STATIONERS.
B'ankBwkWork and Legal BUoksa

Sixvlalty.

HOME BRAND

PEACHES!
HOME BRAND TOMATOES,

lorue Ilrand String Beans,

Homr Brand Lltm Beau.

Thebest 20c Canned Peaches in the city
for the money. A full line of all other
'anned Goods at low prices. Triumph
Vsparagus, first quality, warranted to be as
Sne as any ever packeiL

Hu:kvraeit Floor, strictlj pare.
Maple Sjrnp, straight goo is.
Best Clover Iloaer. 20c per pound.
Celebrated Pioneer Brand Ojsters.
Fresh Fish aud Poultry.

3. J. STRALEY & CO.
10 ASIJ IS EAST HIGH STKEST,

Free I)llrry. Telephone 43.

METROPOLITAN

MEAT MARKET.

Only the Best Beef, Mutton,
Lamb, Veal and Pork for

sale here.

Wm. Grant's Sons
16 E. High St.

DENTISTRY.
OR. J. C. OLDHAM,

DENTIST.
0PERAT1TE DENTISTRY A

8PECIALTT.

No. 9 E. Main Street
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